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GENERAL AVIATION TO DOUBLE FLIGHT HOURS 
Aviation Exports 
Exceed $1 Billion 

U. S. aviation exports in 1956 ex
ceed ed $1 billion for the first time 
. • ince World War II. 

T otal exports r eached $1,044,487,-
000 in 1956 compared with $728,
.'i 14,000 in 1955, an increase of more 
than 43 p er cent. This is the g rea t
es t g rowth in avi a tion exports th e 
industry ha s ever r egistered. 

Thi s substantial incr ease is a testi
moni a l for th e quality and effec tive
ness o f U. S .-built military aircraft 
a nd th e earnin g power o f our com
me rc ia l planes. 

In term s of economi c import a nce 
to th e co untry and th e industry, thi s 
~represents a n a dva nce_ fr_om 8.6 per 
..,cent o f U. S . gr oss av1at10n produ c

ti o n va lu e in 1955 toll per cent in 
1956 or , sta ted in term s o f manpower 
utili za ti on , a n employ ment for ex
purl produ c ti on o f approxima tely 
88 451 worker s throughout 1956 as 
co~tras ted with 63,486 in the previ
nu ~ yea r. 

A no tabl e in cr ease was in new 
co mm erc ial tra nsport aircraft we igh
in " m or e than 3,000 pound s. Thi s 
ca~egory in c rea sed from 95 to 151 
unit s, a ga in o f 59 per cent , and in 
va lue fro m $81.145 ,000 to $132,798,-
000, a n in c rea se o f 64 pe r cent. 

U tilit y. pe r~o n a l a nd li a ison a ir
c raf t ga in ed 28 per cent in the num
be r o f unit ;; and a bout SO per cent 
in Ya lu e. 

Synthetic 'Glowworm' 
Lights Plane Doors 

Development of a "light that neve r 
fails" has been announced by the 
A' Materiel Command. The light. 
· hJr 1 wi ll rd o w in the da rk for more 
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Facilities Planning Group Predicts 20 Million 
Hours Annually in 1976 by 90,000 Aircraft 

By George E. Haddaway, Publisher, Flight Magazine 
Gen eral Chai rma n, Gene ral Aviation Faci lities Plann ing Group. 

More than 65,000 privately-owned 
aircraft of the nation are being flown 
today by some 200,000 pilots more 
than 10,000,000 hours annually. By 
1976, the general aviation flee t 
should reach to a t least 90,000 air
craft fl ying 20,000,000 hours annu
a lly. 

Thi s is the conservative 
predict ion o f th e General 
Avi a ti on Facilities Pla n
nin g Group, compri sed of 
eleven na ti ona l a vi a tion 
organiza tions, mad e in a 
report to Edward P. Cur
ti s, S pecia l A ssistant to 
th e Pres id e nt o f th e 
U nited S ta tes for Avia tion 
Fac iliti es Pl a nnin g. 

The re port culminates a n eleven
month s tud y o f the current signifi
cance of general a via ti on , and pro
j ec ts the va st potentia l o f thi s fa cet 
o f the na tional economy throu gh 
1976. While drawin g no conclu sions, 
it holds promise of an inevitabl y 
positive effec t for the ex pansion and 
improvement o f aviation facilities 

throughout the nation . 
While the report does not s tatis

tically record the s pectacular , recent 
growth of gen eral aviation in the 
United States, during the calendar 
year 1956 alone, general aviation 
showed a 52 per cent gain both in 

unit production and in 
dollar volume over 1955-
a total of 6,738 aircraft 
with a reta il value of 

·' 135,000,000 in 1956 as 
compared to onl y 4-,434 
a ircraft valu ed a t $92.-
000,000 ( retail ) in 1955. 

Ag ri c ultur a l a vi a tion 
al so has show n an a maz
in g grow th. T oday, one 
in eve ry seven c ultiva ted 

acr es 111 th e U. S., a long with mil
lions of acres o f fores t land , were 
seeded or treated in 1955 by som e 
form o f aerial chemical a pplica tion . 

In the interes ts of maintainin g a 
conservative base for proj ec tin g fll
ture gr owth trend s, th e Genera l 
Aviation Faciliti es Pla nnin g Group 

(See GENERAL, P age 8) 

More than 44 per ce nt of the ai rframe weig ht of a gia nt military tra nsport 
built by one U. 5. ma nufacturer is subcontracted. Out of every lox doll a r spen t 
fo r these a irpl anes, the U. S. Air Force pays 28 cents directly to suppli ers for 
"government furnished equipment." Of the remaining 72 cents, the manu
facturer pays out on additional 47 ce nts in subcontracting. Onl y 25 cents 
remains with the manufacturer for its own opera tions. 

Computers Test 
New Aircraft 

Earthbound " test pilots" who 
" fly " elec tronic computing machines 
are makin g great s trides in the air
craft industry's never-ending search 
for planes which will fly farther and 
fa ster safely. 

The compute rs can not only sim
ulate actual fli ght conditions which 
would be met by a prototype, but 
they can tell ae ronautical engineers 
as well wher e to look for flaw s in 
design. Analog comput ers make it 
poss ible for engineers to test fl y a n 
airplane or missile without even 
building a model of it. 

Compute rs are capa bl e of solving 
a wid e r a nge o f proble ms in com
puta tion , simulation or tes tin g, and 
doin g so at li ghtnin g qui ck elec
tronic speed . En :rinee rs a t on e air
craft plant recently took a problem 
from preliminar y design engin ee rs, 
whi ch , it wa s es timated, would have 
required one full week o f work to 
~o l ve by us in g a s lide rul e. One day 
was s pent in translating th e prob
lem into the math ema tical lan guage 
e mpl oyed by the comput er. Th e 
problem itse lf was the n so lved by 
th e a nalog co mputer - in ju st GO 
seconds ! 

Use of elec tronic devices are dra s
ticall y cha ng in g the necessarily slow 
a nd costly process of designin g new 
or improved a irc raft, building mod
e ls, la bori ously testin g them in wind 
tunn els, r evi sin g the des ign. and r e
tes tin g the mode ls ove r a nd oYer 
again . 

In~ t ea d. " paper a irplanes' ' are 
put through s imula ted fli ght s on th e 
compute r, and th e res ults are re
cord ed on gra phs. F rom the reco rd ed 
res ults, e ng in ee rs can n1ak e neces
sa ry cha nges In avo id ma ny p itfa ll s 
which oth e rwi se would ha ve to he 
snl ved by tri al and e rror me thods in 
wind tunn els ur ex pe rim e nl al fli :; ht. 

Subsequ entl y, when mode ls, pro
toty pes a nd produ cti on mode ls are 
built. th ey are o f a muc h improved 
design a nd r e present the c hoice o f 
bes t results from s im ula ted tes tin g . 
As one " pape r tes t pil ot" puts it: 
·-r ve wa I ked a way from a lot of 
com pu ter ' cra shes.' \Ve ca n a fl'o rd 
to be wrong in a co mpute r Hi g ht, 
bu t a test p il ot in th e ai r ha s to be 
r igh t a ll th e tin1 e. " 



ONE ENGINE AND NA- i 
CELLE ON A MODERN 

/

TRANSPORT WrEIGHS MORE 
THAN 16 .TIMES AS MUCH 

1 AS THE WRIGHT BROTHERS 

• PLANE. 

BOMBER. 

A NEW TACTICAL JET 
BOMBER USES APPROXI
MATELY 1,345 POUNDS OF 
STAINLESS STEEL- ENOUGH 
To MANUFACTURE MORE 
THAN 89,600 KITCHEN PAR
ING KNIVES. 

Helicopter Will Play Key Role 
In Prehistoric Treasure Hunt 

A prehistoric treasure hunt wi ll 
begin shortly with the aid of some 
very modern machines-a helico p
ter , a giant vacuum cleaner and the 
world 's longest single-span aerial 
freight tramway. 

Source of treasure - the Grand 
Canyon, which holds an estimated 
100,000 tons of the valuable min
eral bat guano. As fertili zer and as 
a source for the in gredients of mod
ern medicines, the hu ge deposit of 
guano is worth at least $10 million, 
and is estimated by archeologists to 
date back as far as 60 million years. 

The cavern containing the valu
able deposit, its entrance situated 
about 600 feet up the precipitous 
canyon wall above the Colorado 
River, was discovered in the 1930's, 
but it was not until recentl y that a 
method of removin g the guano eco
nomica ll y was devised. 

Through the use of the versati le 
helj copter, an aerial tramway is 
being erected from the mouth of the 
cave to the canyon rim F/z mil es 
across the river gorge. Alread~ C~ln
pleted is the speetacular stnngmg 
by heUcopter of 11,500 feet of 1/s
inrh construct ion cable. This is I he 

first of four cables which will be 
drawn across the 2911-foot deep 
gorge befor e the permanent 1 % -inch 
track cable is suspended from three 
giant towers which will support th e 
tramway cable over its 9400-foot 
route from loadin g to discharge 
terminals. The enti re cable strin g
ing opera tion will take about a 
month. 

Previous attempts to remove guano 
by barge were unsuccessful because 
of the Colorado River's treacherou 
currents and sand bars. Since there 
is no road or trail to the bottom of 
the Canyon in the vicini ty of the bat 
cave, all equipment, person nel and 
suppli es used have been flown in 
since the tramway projec t was be
gun las t August. 

The guano will be picked up by 
a vacuum and carried abo ut 1000 
feet through a 10-inch pipe to a ba g 
hoUiie where air and guano are sep
arated. The guano then drops into 
loading bins of the lower tramway 
terminal where it is ruverted into 
the tramway bueket. The developers 
plan to limit withdrawal of the prod
uct to 10,000 tons a year, unless 
further ex plorat ion uncove rs addi 
tional deposits. 

PLANES 
Planes is published by the Aircraft Industries Association of 

America Inc. the national trade association of the manufacturers of 
military: tran'sport, and personal aircraft, helicopters, flying missiles 
and their accessories. instruments and components. 

The purpose of Planes is to: _ . 
Foster a better public understandmg of Au· Power and the 
requirements essential to preservation of American leader
ship in the air; 
Illustrate and explain the special problems of the aircraft 
industry and its vital role in ot:r national security. 

Publication Office: 610 Shoreham Building, Washington 5, D. C. 
New York Office : ISO East 42nd Street, New York 17, New York. 
Los Angeles Omce : 7660 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles 36, California . 
AL L MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED- MATS OF ALL CHARTS 

AR E AV A IL A BLE FP-EE 

Unnecessa•·y Handicap 
By Orval R. Cook 

President, Aircraft Industries Association 
The shift in air power emphasis from manned bombers and fighters 

to guided missiles, which becomes more pronounced each year, has 
spawned a succession of problems- technical, strategic and economic. 

Missiles have astounding operational characteristics. They may guide 
themselves to targets, 5,000 miles from the launching site, leaving and 
re-entering the earth 's atmosphere, and seek out and destroy hostile 
aircraft fl ying at supersonic speeds at very high altitudes. 

But each gain in technology that makes possible these great per
formance characteri sti cs has been hard-won and costly. Missile develop
ment requires the acquisition of new knowledge, new tecl?niques. 

The investment in faciliti es to develop and produce missiles is high. 
For example, the industry to date has invested more than $100 million 
of its earn ings in new test installations and plant expan ~ion for the 
ballistic missi le program alone, and additional large expenditures are 
scheduled. 

Last year, the aircraft industry plowed back 60 per cent of its earn-
ings in new fa cilities and tooling, the highest percentage of profit re
irnestment of an y major manufacturing industry. In addition , twelv~ 
of the major airframe companies last yea r borrowed more than $27::> 
million to help meet current financial needs, a · four-fo ld increase in 
borrowing over the previous year. 

The goal of the aircraft industry is to produce somethina more than 
an effective aerial weapon; the weapon must be economi~'llly as well 
as technically feasible. It is not only necessary to bring the highest 
order of management to bear on cost reduction, it is also necessary 
to take advantage of contract techniques that provide an incentive for 
efficient operations. 

Today's contracts are usually based on an incentive system that bene
fits b~th the G?ver~1ment and the manufacturer. A target price is first 
negotiated wluch mcludes a reasonable estimated profit. Then the 
manufacturer faces the c_hallenge of producing the product for less than 
the target cost. If he fails, the actual profit is cut. If he succeeds, the 
savings in cost are divided on an average ratio of 85 to 15- the govern
ment retains 85 per cent of the savings and the manufacturer receives 
15 J_Jer cent._ The mi litary services work intimately with the contractor 
dunng the hfe of the contract and know the manao·ement skills involved 
in_ 1:educing t~1 e costs. T~1e final price paid is ca r~fully weighed by the 
nuhtar~ serv~ces and adjustme.nts made according to performance. 

Despite thrs close and contmuous re-examination of contracts, the 
manufacturer is required to re-open the contracts as much as four years 
~ater for ~nother re:ie_w of performance and ea rnings. The principles 
m volvecl rn renegotiatiOn are, of course, debatable. But there are no 
debatable fa~tors in t~e- burden that latent r~negotiation places on the 
man ufact ur e1. The ab1hty of a company to Invest its earnin o-s in new 
fa cilities and projects is severely ham pered since such pro cr t~ms must 
be_ planned on a lo~g-ra~ge basis. A compan y cannot pre;isely deter 
mme the total earnmgs m 1953 until as late as 1957. Ea rnings in a 
current year must be used to make up refunds claimed 0 11 contracts 
performed years previously, forming a barrier to soun d co rporate 
planning. 

Decisive, effi cient investments in facilities, tooling and materials are 
necessary for the success of the g uided missile procrram and it should 
not suffer from thi s unnecessar y handicap. 
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GEN . BENJAMIN W . CHIDLAW (USAF
Ret.) was the fir st com
mand e r-in-chi ef of the Con
tinenta l Air Defen se Com
mand, th e fir st jo int service 
command eve r organized 
within th e U. S. in peac e 
tim e . A pilot since 1924, 
G e n. Chidlaw mon ito red 
a nd directe d t he d eve lop
me nt of th e o rig ina l je t 

e ngin e a nd jet airplan e in 1939 , as Chief of 
t he Expe rim e nta l Eng ineering Bran c h of th e 
Mat er ie l Divisio n. Du rin g W o rld War II , G e n. 
C hidl a w was d e puty comm an di ng g e ne ra l of 
t he 12th Tact ica l Air Com ma nd , co mm a nd e r 
of t he 22 nd Tactica l Air Comm a nd and com
ma nd e r of t he Me dit erra ne an All ie d Tactica l 
A ir Fo rces. In 1945, he b eca me d e put y com 
ma ndi ng g e ne ra l of th e Ai r Te c hnica l Se rvic e 
Co m ma nd (l ate r d esignate d t he Air Mate ri e l 
Co mm a nd) a nd AMC co mm an d e r in 1949. 
J o inin g t he Air Defe nse Comma nd in 195 1, 
Ge n. C hid law was nam ed com m ~ nd i ng a e n
e ra l, A DC , a nd C O NA D co mma nd e r in 1954 . 
H e is now Vice Pres id e nt of Th ompson Prod 
ucts. Inc. , C leve lan d . 

Ne>isy 
Q N ~ ~ ~1 ~ _t a ny c lear da y, when ce ilin g and 

b
. _v_IsJbd ity are unlimited, the cit izens oi 
1o- Clt1 es I k f 0 oo · a loft and see a gossamer o · 

vapor trails 1 . k B . Je1n o- traced across the s y. e 
1t week da 0 . 
. . .11 Y or Weekend , work day or h oliday, 
InVISI J e fi n,,. I . . f . 

"'e rs pia y t 11s g ia nt game o · I: Ic-
tac- toe. But I . . d , k . 
I IV 1a t th e cit ize n oesn t now 1s 

t 1a t, even wl1 . I l I d I 
I en lo wenn o- c o uc s s 1rou t 1e 

earl 1 this er r 0 
. 

.1 ' "' eat o·ame o·oes on SIX o r seve 11 
m1 es up. " " 

"X~~' unde_rstand it i s to slee p bette r, for th ose 
f s aga mst th e heavens are the contra ils 

0 tl~ e Continenta l A ir De fense Co mma nd 
c rossing those of th e Stra teo-ic A ir Co mm a nd 
--th e la tte r tl f I fo I I l . - 1e ·ox. t 1e ··or mer l 1e 1o un c . 
I he pla nes . [ . 

a J(• req uent ly too hi )!'h lo he seen. 

Angels 
IJut they a re the re - co nsta ntly exerc1smg 
with SAC's bombers tr ying to slip th ro ugh to 
" ta rget" and CONAD's fighters trying to in
tercept. 

If we were a t war, we wo uld fervently h ope 
that we m ight never see such tra ils, for it 
co uld mean that an enemy has s lipped 
through the g reat invis ib le air defense wa ll 
tha t encircles this cou ntr y fr om the Arctic 
Circle to blue water of At lantic and P acific 
far fr om our cont inental sho res. That wa ll 
has been bu il t b y CON AD to identify fri end 
and foe. a nd to insure tha t n o aggresso r 
sneaks thro ugh with lethal load to strike at 
our hea rt la nd . 

H e re is how it wo rks. 



, 

It was an unusually clear dawn, without a 
cloud in the sky, when the thin trails appeared 
high over Canada. Most of America was s~ill 
asleep. 

An alert ground observer picked up the 
telephone and relayed the information to a 
filter center. Almost simultaneously, a radar 
operator spotted a blip on his radarscope. 
He also picked up a telephone. 

Moments later, the information was being 
plotted and evaluated thousands of miles 
away, at the Colorado headquarters of CON
AD the Continental Air Defense Command, 
by 'wide-awake · military officers of all three 

services. 
A T an Air Force base, the urge~t no~es of a 
. warnin cr horn broke up a bonng gm rum-

my game. i"nterceptor pilots, already wearing 
fli o-ht aear dropped their cards, snatched up 
th: ir helm~ts and started toward tpeir fighter 

planes at a 'dead run. . 
In the North Atlantic, an aircraft earner 

pre'pared to send three planes aloft to ident~fy 
the aircraft responsible for the vapor trails. 

At a suburban outpost near a great metro
politan center, an Army _anti-aircraft team 
took the hurried preparatiOns necessary to 
launchin o- its deadly missiles. 

Most ~f Amel'ica was still asleep. 

The Air f orce intercepto~· pilots, in their 
swept-wing supersonic fighters, made the i~i 
tial contact. Fortunately, these vapor trai ls 
did not mean trouble. They had been made b y 
a n Air Fran ce transatlantic airliner , whose 
pilot had been blown off hi s course by high 

winds. 
The news was quickly relayed to the fi ght-

ers' home base, and wo rd s ~v iftly passed to 
CONAD. £veryone concerned breathed a 
sigh of rel ief. All hands relaxed , but no one 
considered that the danger was over. 

The dan<>·er will never be over so lon<> as 
0 . . 0 

po tential aggressor natiOns ma1ntain nuc lear 

weapons and the intercontinental bombers 
needed to carry them on their death-dealing 
missi'ons. 

Because CO ~AD-a unique joint command 
encompassing li terally hundreds of thousands 
of soldiers, ·sailors, airmen and civilians
recognizes that the danger will never be over, 
most of America can afford to sleep, safe in . 
the knowledge that CONAD's defensive um
brella strives to protect it fro1n the lethal rain 
of enemy bombers. 

The threat to America which CONAD was 
estab lished to meet is a very real one. A look 
at a polar projection map graphically demon
strates just how real. Soviet bombers taking 
off from Murmansk or Eastern Siberia could 
strike targets anywhere within the continental 
United States. o spot in the U. S. is as much 
as 4.,500 miles away from Soviet bases, yet 
the Soviets possess bombers· capable of strik
ing targets that far away or farther. 

CONAD's mission is simple to state, but 
unbelievably complex to carry out: " Defend 
the United States against air attack." 

Physically, CONAD consists of three strings 
of radar networks-the Pine Tree, Mid-Can
ada and DEW lines-plus the so-called "Texas 
Towers" at sea, airborne early warning radar 
aircraft, Nava l picket ships~ · Navy fi ghter 

squadtons, Army Nike installations, the en lire 
Air Force Air Defense Command, the Ground 
Obser ver Corps, and one of the most elaborate 
communications networks ever devised by the 

mind of man. 

PHYSICALLY also, CONAD consists of 
nearly 1,000,000 people, both in and out 

of uniform, completely dedicated to the propo
sition that " It can 't happen here" so long as 
they maintain their vigilance. 

I n- actuality, CONAD also consists of the 
equipment which makes the whole defensive 
structure operate. Such things as airplanes, 
engines. weapons, including missiles and 

rockets, radar, sophi:; ticated communications 
eq uipment, weapons systems, components and 
spare parts-and nearly all of them, on which 
the defense of America rests, are fabricated by 
the aircraft industry. 

And its responsibility to produce adequate 
quantities of superior weapons and equipment 
by the ·aircraft industry makes the industry 
itself an integral part of CONAD's far-ftung.A 
defense network. , ., 

No one knows better the need for contiim
ing emphasis on reliability for CO AD equip
ment than a high officer of the Air Materi el 
Command. , 

" Perfectionism," this officer declares, " is 
mandatory if we art! to prote,ct the nation." 

While great strides have been 1~ade, partic
ularly during the last five years, to " close the 
chinks" in t he aerial fortress, the job is far 
from complete. The ultimate air defense sys
tem, when completely installed, though ex
ceedingly complex is virtually " automatic" 
once it is pressed into service. 

For example, to put a fighter into the ai r 
at the proper time, it is necessary to bring 
into play an extensive radar network capable 
of determining altitude, speed, direction and 
numbers of attacking aircraft. This intelli
gence must be instantaneously a1id continu
ously transmitted t~ a combat control center 
and correlated through electronic computers, 
with similar intelligence from other sectors of 
the net. 

The scramble order to the fi ghter squadron 
must be automatically transmitted giving time, 
direction and course settin <> . Within the air- A 
plane, when ajrborne, au~omatic pilot and W'·· 
fli ght con trols take over. These must continue 
to rece ive co rrectional inputs based on later 
radar observations from the control center. 

These automatic control and navigation 
syst~rns, through the use of airborne ·com
puters, must integrate, correlate and feed 
back data on air speed, altitude, ground speed, 
magnetic and radio compass readings, altitude 
of the plane and distance traveled or time. 

Flying at speeds from 1,000 to 2,000 miles 
an hour, on a course calculated to intercept 
the attacker- at ranges up to 1,000 miles, the 
slightest error or angular defl ection in course 
will lead to a mission abort. 

Nor is this all. The fighter must ca rr y its 
own radar search which comes into play when 
approaching the zone of intercept. This sys· 
tem must take over the flight control and navi
gation job. 

At the pilot's command the radar must 
lock on to the target and assume direction of 
the fire control system for delivery of the kill 
proj ectiles. All of this must happen auto
Jl).atically in an extremely short period of time 
and with no opportunity for second o·uess in O' 

0 0 

or equipment fa ilure if we are to kill the A 
target. Wf 

Failure to in tercept and destroy now has 
lethal penalties attached of unima <> inable or-o 
ders of magnitude. Literally, whole cities and 
their environs making up our national poten
ti al for survival are vulnerable. 

Th is emphasis on reliability is refl ected 
twofold in building CONAD'S warning net
reliability in equipment, and reliability in 
personnel. 



R ELIABILITY o f equipment for the nation 's 
armed services is an old story to the air

craft industry, but one which is always under 
emphasis. Literally millions of dollars and 
man-hours are spent by industry to perfect 
new weapons, new techniques of fabrication , 
new mater ials, and new areas of flight. Parts 
a re now gauged as accurately as there are 
gauges to measure them. All this is done in 
the name of reliability. 

Translated into action, this means CONAD 
with its radar screen 10,000 miles long 
a round an area of 3,000,000 square miles, and 
between 10 to 12 miles high. Moreover, this e sc reen must be as nearly hole-proof, leak
proof and bomber-proof as it is possible to 
built! within the envelope of reso urces and 
manpower made available to CONAD for its 
air defense task. 

Besides the radar screen, CO 1AD also pos
sesses Atlantic and Pacific seaward extensions 
of the warning network This work is carried 
out bv "Barrier Atlantic" and its Pacific 
counte,rpart- a co nglomeration of •radar-bear
ing picket ships and planes, designed, in the 
words of Admiral Jerauld Wright, Com
mander-in-chief, Atlantic Fleet, " to keep the 
guys from making an end run" around our 
northern warning ring. "If you have a hole 
in your detection system or are wide open 
at the flanks, yo u have nothing at all," he 
adds. 

AMO _TG the ~n o re unu_sual features of CON
AD 's hemisphere-wide defenses are the 

"Texas Towers" anchored to the bottom of the 
sea off the Atlantic coasL Serving as radar 
stations and weather observatories, the "Texas 
Towers," named after oil-drilling rigs of simi
lar design, are manned around-the-clock, seven 
clays a week. to prevent a sneak attack on 

A America 's coast. 
• Personnel aboard these "Texas Towers" are 

rotated ever y 30 da ys, to prevent them from 
aettin rr "island fever." All possible means 
" " . h ' I are taken. as well, to keep t e crews mora e 
hirrh durin rr a stay on these tin y outposts. 

b 0 ' 
Each of these "Texas Towers' costs ap-

proximatel y $1,000,000 minus the equipme~t 
it carries, Supply and transfe r of crews IS 

ca rried o ut chiefl y by heli cop ter. 
Heli copte r!" ha,·e also !wen extensivelv used 

AIR DEFENSE COMMAND averaged 
15 to 18 scrambles a day during 
month of February, 1957 

to supply the Mid-Canada radar line, anti the 
DEW line (Distant Early Warning line) is 
supplied by giant cargo transport aircraft. 

Many of the DEW line radome stations arc 
located north of the Arctic Circle. Crews here, 
too, are rotated often for morale purposes. 
While the exact loca tions of the 55-foot DEW 
line racl omes are a military secret, it has been 
announced that a westward extension is under 
c:o nslrudion from northern Alaska to the tip 
of the Aleutian Islands, From here, the net
work will connect with seaborne and airborne 
radar operating in lhe Pacific out of Hawaii 
and Michra y Island. 

The " nerve center" of CONAD is located 
at Ent Air Force Base, in Colorado Springs, 
in the shadow of Pike's Peak. Here, the four 
phases of CONAD's mission are plotted: De
tection , identifi ca tion, interception and de
struction, 

Every clay, " unknowns" are plotted on the 
giganti c plexiglass board, showing direction, 
altitude and numbers. With as many aircraft 
as are crossi ng America's skies today, it seems 
manifest that some of them will stray off their 
assigned airspace, thus becoming " unknowns." 
It is then necessary to sc ramble fighters to 
have a look at them. 

At Ent, there is a single purpose among the 
staff-defend America. This dedication of all 
concerned transcends service loyalties, no 
111atter whether they wear the Air F.orce blue, 

the Navy blue or the Army OD. This is a 
unique outfit-the only joint command oper
ating inside the continental limits of the 
United States in peacetime. There is no time 
[or petty jealousies. The assignment is too 
specific, too all-inclusive. These men kno\v 
they must work together always as a team if 
their common mission is to be accomplished. 

The air of dedication to the task of keeping 
CONAD's umbrella on high is apparent in 
talking to any of the men on the staff, which 
is now commanded by Gen, Earle E. Partridge. 

Since the outbreak of the Suez Canal crisis, 
CONAD headquarters has been on " increased 
intelli gence" status - every unknown is 
double checked by interceptors, to make 
doubly sure that America is not under su r
,·eillance or attack. 

An idea of the kind of job CONAD per
form s, day and night, can be gleaned from the 
bare announcement that the Air Defense Com
mand averaged from 15 to 18 scrambles a da y 
during the month of February, 1957, 

I N order to sc ramble, the intercep~ors in
volved, many of th~m now supersomc; need 

to get to fi ghting altitucle-50,000 feet- fast. 
If the "unknown" ever turns out to be hostil e, 
it is imperative to America's safet)' that the 
interceptor make its kill before the deadl y 
eggs of the aggressors can be laid on an Amer
ican metropolis. 

Some of the modern day "century series' ' 
interceptors used for this purpose are capable 
of reaching 50,000 feet in near vertical fli ght 
at supersonic speeds. But in order to do so, 
they create noise, because of the tremendous 
engine thrusL 

Jet noise ove r airbases has beco me a prob
lem to some communities, a problem which 
has been exaggerated in magnitude, Actuall y, 
the sound of jets- so long as they are ours
represen ts the sound of freedom, a com for t
ing sound. 

While there ma y Le some sleep lost by a 
few of the citizens around an interceptor base 
due to jet noise, the so und is infinitely more 
assuring than the sc ream of a Russian nuclear 
bomb. 

There have been suggestions that it might 
be more pleasant for all co ncerned if the Air 
Force were to move its interceptor bases to 
remote locations, far away from the cities. 

In !hen rY , thi s is an id ea l so luti on. But 



FIGHTER SQUADRONS 
.. 

when it . 
are th ls ·d . ete consr ered that the interceptors . to 
VJOUS tlt<\t protect the cities, it becomes Ob-
the defe11 they had best be loca ted within 
teet. l't es~ a rc of the cities they are to pro
protectil) ,. Jets would perfo rm a poor j_ob of 
were b<\s ~New Y'ork City. for instance. if they 
concedt< rl eq in rural u

1
Js ta,te lew York, where. 

. . t] ' ' ' 
~~~~~·mg <\, 

1
ley wo uld awaken far fewer peo ple 

!JU .ld <\ I) llidnight sc ramble. Moreove r, to 
s~pply 1i 11 e\v system of remote bases, set up 
brlho~l~ 0~s, housing and facilities would take 
payet s l)) dollars of the hard-pressed ta x-

Also 0 11ey , <ls . 
alread y <\ a ny municipal plannin rr board is . I t \ v o 
ISO a eq ,.''~te , there is rarely such thina as an 
town · · "ltfi ·1c1 ° a11 a · c , no ma tter how far out of 
find a '''a 

1 ~"Po rt is located the town seems to 
and , eve.._Y of rr rowin rr out' toward the airpor t ··tl.l ·- 0 , 

W Ot. ally, engulfing it. 
''-l\: . 

I h
dl.l b . 1S under way, by the a ircraft in-

Ju t t e ' y t f . . ))a , o per ·ect Jet norse suppressors, 
IJressot ' "e . 1 . d k s 1 oss entarle rna es current sup-
craft . C: a Po . · - f .1. . . a11: O J Investment or mr 1ta ry arr -
ce!J ~ El.lch 1111ercial airliners may eventually ac
mJh t;"v 1)i loss for oui: public comfort, but a .. 
er 0 its <l ne must have every ounce of pow-

For th engines. 
·no ise i ~ e time b . I t 'l't . t " s emg, at eas ·, 1111 1 a ry J e 
le~ rn to 1?1llething the citizens will have to 
pn ce to h 

1"e with. At best it is a ba raa in 
hear a ~-' ay f h ' 0 

n <\ or t e assurance that we won' t 
One · ' ta1 • • ltt t 111c exploswn. 

been Pla,. c:!tceptor base commander who had 
mosthr f ~ lled b · d' l h k 1 · l' ~:~ Y rn 1gnant te ep one calls-
awa e11eq ~ mothers whose children had been 
~ys~ern f~:~ 1, · Y the jets-developed an excellent 
Jnd •g nati ... Crea tin a aood will in place of the 
mothe. "11 H "' b . . 

I I 
1 ,,,1 · e made appomtments w1th each 

w 10 1a l 1 ~:~ II d d h . c b ca e , an sent out t e p1lots 
to ca ll ~e ,., r·es ' bl f . d o11 " pons• e ·or lllterrupte naps 

Whet\ t] them- in full uniform. 
are fa th 1e · t . ·1 f 1 . e1. ln erceptor p1 ots, most o w 1om 
of ~h e , l' tll ' themselves, explained the necess ity 
_i' a:neq '"elSsions, the mo thers who had com-
lor s n te . d J 

1 
ap un anunously won over, an un-

sc ~me at eemed a bit less importan t in the 
~ e Clf things. 

AD 15 it the 111a· " 11 · · " f CON . . JOr se 1n cr pomts o -
m ten 0 ' el . 1 o 
C . J s Clf atlVe y small cost to the taxpayer 

~ JSOn, \vl ])rotection. Brig. Gen. Kenneth H. 
An· Fo,. 1o e 8th A' D' . . I . ' Ce u IVlsJOn operates t 1e 
warn111 fl eet r f 1 . <> • J ong-ran ae auborne earlv 
coasts ' ad · 0 

. 
. . ' t ee ar P•cket_ planes off both ou r 
ther~ Pl'ot . ently descn bed the a ircraft with 
acln evell) l l.icling radomes as "a technolocrical 
· e~t th t · · 

0 

111" an,, a rs a maJ Or step toward ]Jush-
r:: J l:ll ) 

ellly th rea.t hack over the ocean 

and away fr om our shores." 
Ameri ca's prog ress in the concept of aeri al 

defense in a little more than a decade is re
markab le. CONAD today is a highl y effi cient 
team of experts-both human and mechanica l 
- which stands as a co-equa l deterrent with 
our nuce lli warfare potential. 

But on March 27, 1946, when Lhe .. 'A ir De
fense Command was fi rst fo r med., it seemed 
more of an invitati on to aeri a l attack than a 
deterrent. Already, the "co ld war" with the 
Soviet Union was u~der way, and the realiza 
tion that we might some day co me under at
tack led military planners to begin , falteringly, 
a system of defend ing the conti nental United 
States against aeri al bomba rdment. 

When organi zed, ADC was allocated what 
amo unted to four poorly manned and 
equipped rada r squadrons and two equally 
defi cient fi ghter squadro ns. By 1950, when 
the Korean War broke out, a ll doubts ove r 
the need fo r a permanent radar network were 
dispelled. Work has go ne on ever since to
ward buttressing our northern and seaward 
fr onti ers against assault. T oday, the Air 
Defense Command contributes more than 60 
squadrons to aer ial defense. 

\Vork continues, too, on the profi ciency of 
manpower and weapons which ma ke up the 
CO lAD concept. Because of the revo lu tionary 
nature of the electronic systems in operation 
today, the pilot of a modern intercep tor is no 
longer a lone gladi ator fl ying to do ba ttl e with 
another lone gladi ator in an enemy plane. 

ow, the man on the ground has beco me j usl 
as important as the man in the air. 

At Vincent Air Force Base, Yuma, Arizona. 
as much adva nced training is given to gro und 
control intercept radar controllers as is give n 
to interceptor pilots in rocket fi ring profi
ciency tests. Such tests are mandatory for all 
A DC fi ghter squadTons once a year. 

The GCI controller must have an under
standing of meteo rology, a ir nav igation, a ir 

tactics, and the performance limitations of 
the aircraft he directs. He must g ive air crews 
the speed and altitude of the ta rget being 
tracked on the radarscope. Once the inter
cep tor has left the ground, GCI takes over. 

Althouah the interceptor ma y be miles 
0 . 

above him, the ground .controller is primarily 
responsible for the kill: When he has directed 

th_e i~tercepto r to ,; p~int in , ~he_ ~ky. wh~re i~A 
Will u1tercept the unknown, anbor ne radar., 
and automatic fire control dev ices " lock" onto 
the enemy, and deadly air-to-air missiles are 
fired with uncann y accuracy even before t · e 
interceptor pilot may make any visual contact. 

T HE result of such performances by the 
men of CONAD, backed up by the men 

and women of the aircraft industry, who have 
perfected these ultra-modern to,ols of aeri al 
defense in depth, is that you can sleep better 
at night, knowing . that some of your fellow 
Ameri cans are wrde awake, and read y to 
overwhelm any aggressor bent on reducing 
the United States to a rubble heap. 

Neither the military nor the aircraft indus
try is yet satisfied with the c~ efensive weapons 
that make up CONAD. H1gher, faster and 
deadlier a ircraft and missiles are on the d ra w
ina boards or in preliminar y planning stages. 
A; quickly as they can . be phased into our 
defensive network, they will be. But un til 
these weapons and com munica tions systems 
are built, we must continually stri ve to keep 
present day equipment and weapons in top 
operating condition. 

We must also back up the military com- · 
ponent6 of CONAD by c reating public under-__ ! 

standing of problems created by the ver y 
necessa ry business of defense. 

If our defenses are strong enough, no ag
rr ressor will dare to strike us. President Eisen
hower has stated that "a sur prise enemy at
tack would find us with increasing readiness 
to resist attack and retali ate with devastating 

effect." 

• 

.-lirt·r·fl / f lr~du N lr· i 1 •s .if !HW t: iMio u nf A m erir n . 610 Shnre lwm lluildin .g, Jfl a ~hiug to u ,r; , D. C . 



Ghost Airliners 
Fly Real Routes . 

Ghost airliners a re crossing the 
Atlantic between New York and 
London every day. Ten times a week, 

-

other ghost airliners make the 1,864-
mile hop between New York and 
Caracas, Venezuela. 

While the airplanes are imaginary, 
the schedules they fly are real and 
the da ta compiled from their opera
tion is accura te. The ghost fli ghts 
are part of one. airline's program to 
prepare for ac tual fl ights with a new 
j et j:ranspor t which will go into serv
ice next year. 

A plan is made for each imaginary 
fli uht 'as carefully as if an actual 
j et-powered. transport were about to 
take off with its load of passengers 
and mail. Factors considered are 
storms, tempera tures and winds 
throughout the atmosph ~re up to 
53,000 feet. 

Weather conditions at a · fli ght's 
destination also affect its schedule. 
A ghost plane may need to be di
verted to an altern ate landing fi eld 
if its ori ginal destination is closed 
down by fog. 

The ghost flights are managed by 
some of the most practical persons 
ever engaged in make-believe-pi
lots, operations engineers, meteorol
ogists and airplane dispatchers at 
New York and Miami offices of the 
airline. When these experts fly a 
ghost j et plane, it takes the same 
course, altitude, speed and time as 

A if it were the real McCoy. 
W A primary reason for tpe ghost 

fli ghts is tha t the new j etliner on 
order will make it possible to take 
full advantage of the world's wind 
currents, particularly the so-called 
" j et stream" which can add appre
ciably to a j etliner 's speed and range 
by pushing it between 100 and 150 
miles per hour faster than the j et 
would normally cruise. 

When the new jets come into 
actual operation, the data amassed 
under the ghost fli ght procedures 
will be of inestimable help in r each
ing new heights of passenger com
fort, safety and speed- major goals 
of th e U. S. aircraft industry. 

T ... FARMER IN T. E AI 

'Cat Eye' light Amplifier Makes 
Night Scenes Bright as Day 

One of America's grea t aircraft 
industry electronics man ufacturers 
has built a light ampli fy ing device 
so delicate and yet so po werful that 
it can see a scene a t ni ght and r e
produce it with daylight bri ghthess, 
even when the human eye can see 
nothing. 

Termed the "Cat Eye" by the Air 
Force, fqr whom it was built, th e 
photographic li ght amplifier devel
oped for fast night-flying military 
reconnajssance aircraft is al so ex
pected to prove a great boon to the 
sciences of astronomy and television. 

Conventional photographs of plan
ets and other heavenly bodies taken 
with even the best cameras are not 
considered to be completely ccu
rate. This is because beat and _cold 
in the a tm ospheric envelope sur-

roundin g th e ear th causes " tremor~" 
in these air masses. As a result th e 
li ght refl ected from distant objects 
in space being photographed is de
fl ected first one way and then• in 
another. An exa mple is the shi m
merin g of starli ght seen on a clear 
night. This shimmer causes photo
graphs to blur, since conventiona l 
photographic techniques require ex
posures of several seconds for lVIars, 
and even longer periods for more 
distant planets. 

But with the powerful new Ca t 
Eye light amplifier, it is expected 
that pictures of Mars may be made 
in a few thousa nd th of a second . 
th ereby photogra phi ng " between" 
the tremors in th e atmosphere. 

Difficult Design Standards Are 
Routine In Aircraft Industry 

To the l;l uma n eye, li ght appears 
to be steady and continuous. Actu
all y it is composed of many separa te 
photons; each of which is a separa te 
small train of li ght waves. The 
human eye detects on ly a bout one 
photon in twenty- enough to see by 
daylight or la:nplight. 

Diffi cult" standards are just about 
normal for the aircraft industry. For 
example, a recent assignment given 
to engineers of two U. S. aircraft 
companies had the following r equire
ments : 

1 Build a cylindrical house 100 feet 
long and ll feet wide, with seatin g 

& facili ties for 91 persons. Install i·adi
W ant heating in fl oors and walls. Pro

vide a cooling, heating and ventila
tion system that is draft-free and 
uniform from fl oor to ceiling 
throughout. . 

Devise a utomatic control to main
tain steady interior temperature 
when outside it may range from 
-65 degrees F. to 120 degrees F. 

Make the tem perature controls 
sense any change in three separate 
locations and turn on heaters or 
coolers as indicated for passenger 

comfo rt. 
Make all thi s wo rk effi cientl y at 

sea level or six mil es up. 
Result: a sop hi tica ted a ir con

ditionin g system to manuf~cture cl i
mate -in passenger ca bi ns and th e 
fli uht station se parately. It will ful 
fill all th ese requirements- and in 
addition will supply a sup er-abun
dance of fresh a ir thro ughout the 
aircra ft. 

The air conditioning sys tem will 
provide 26.2 cubic fee t per mi nute 
of fresh air per occupant at 20,000 
feet. 

Cooling is accomplished with a 
10-ton freon system plus 6.6 tons of 
aircycle cooling. The 10-ton h eon 
compressor- a cylinder about 10 
inches long and 8 inches in diam
eter- weighs about 35 pound s. 

Ass ignment completed. 

In com pari son , the photographi c 
light ampli fi er coll ec ts and conver t 
photons much more effi ciently than 
th e human eye. It i able to ampli fy 
the useful total of li ght emanation 
by several hundred milli on times. 

T he device works on principle 
, imilar to televi ion. In use, it pre
sents a ca thode tu be image not un· 
lik a televi sion pictu re. In fact, 
the Air Force say , it will probably 
have a profound effect on television 
broadcasting since the sensi ti vity of 
this op tical amplifying techniq ue is 
moTe than 1,000 times grea te r than 
CI sta nda rd television camera. 

T he device will become an in · 
valuable tool to ir Force ae1·ial 
reconna issance ince it will enahle 
fast, high-fl ying reconnaissance ai r
craft to take night time p h o tog r a p h ~ 
with da ytime clari ty . 

'Office Shortages' 
Same in Plane 

\\lith the emJ)hasis on continued 
development of faster, more power ful 

· aircraft , the a ircraft industry and 
the U. S. Air Force have become 
very critical of unused "office" space. 

In thi case, the office space i 
tha t used by U. S. mjlitary pilots. in 
new, high-speed aircraft. If you've 
ever had the opportunity of lookin g 
into the cockpit, or office, of onJf of 
thi s na tion's sleek new fiJghters, 
you' ll wonder how they could be 
made much more compact. 

Yet in an effort to obtain maxi
mum use of crew space, USAF's Air 
Research and Development Com
mand has come up ~~·ith an adju t
able model cockpi-t to enable ind us
try-military engineers teams to de
termine quickly the best and most 
effi cient pilot-office design before 
time and money are invested in a 
hand-made prototype. 

When a particular instrument and 
control arrangement is chosen, pilots, 
dressed in pressure suits and oth er 
special clothin g, try it out to deter
mine if the controls can be easily 
~een as well .as conveniently reached 
and opera ted. If the arran gement is 
unsa ti s fa ctory, changes can be quick
ly made. Then the manufacturer is 
more readily able to build a detailed 
model. This results in saving pro
duction time. and taxpayers' dollar s, 
more safety for the pilot and a bet
ter, more effi cient combat aircra ft. 

Missile Performance 
Evaluated by Radar 
A revolutionary instrumenta tion 

radar ystem which makes possible 
for th e first time immediate evalua
tion of the performance of guided 
missiles has been developed by the 
a ircraft industry. 

Representing ten years of adva nced 
research and development, the sys
tem is the first precision r adar de
s ignerl _specifically for guided missile 
range mstrumen ta tion. 

I t is capable of t1·ackin g with ac
curacy over extended ranges, in 
darkness, tlu-ough clouds, and under 
any a t.mo pheric conditions- and to 
yield data that can be r educed al
most in tantly to fin al fo rm. 

Prior to development of the r adar 
in trumenta tion system, data r educ
tion methods required months for 
computation. 

The instrumenta tion r adar will be 
used to track mis ile and aircraft 
targets with and without beacon 
tra.nsponders, and to produce spheri
cal coo rdina te da ta outputs of high 
acc uracy, which will provide an in
stantaneous record of the u·aj ectory 
of the targets. It also can be as-
igned to plot performan ce of sa tel

li te, drone, and other free-space 
moving tru·gets. 

Designed for installation as a fixed 
tation, the radar will be housed in 

an enclosure speci fi cally designed 
for it. The antenna pedestal will be 
mounted on a tower, detached from 
the enclosure in order to minimize 
th e possibility of vibrations being 
tra n ~m it ted to the tower. 



General Aircraft Output Up 52 Per Cent In Year; 
Piston Engine Will Be Power Plant Mainstay 

{Continued from page 1) 
did not take into account a ny . so· 
called "major ·scien tific break
throl,Jghs." However, many compe
tent observers, when interviewed , 
beli eve that new materials, along 
with aerodynamics d evel opment s 
such as Boundary Layer Control, 
Short Take-Off and Landin g, and 
Vertic;il Take-Off a nd Landing, and 
new powerplants a nd fu els, can af
fec t the nature and ca pability of 
civil a ircraft mor.e rapidly tha n the 
study present ed to Mr. Curtis indi 
ca tes. 

H ere a re some of th e outstandin g 
facts turn ed up in th e co urse of the 
Planning Group's r eport: l. Many 
airplanes in th e 1976 fl eet will be 
powered by piston engin e po wer
plants not materially different from. 
current models. Today's reciproca t
in g airplane powerplants are exa m
ples of hi ghly r efined U. S . aircraft 
ind ustry machin ery design . The rate 
of improvement in term s of fu el 
economy, performance effi ciency and 
weight r educ tion has ju t about 
reached its peak altho ugh a modes t 
rate of improvement will contin ue 
for a number of yea rs. There will 
be an increased use of fu el inj ec
ti on ; an in crease in th e number of 
engines equipped with supercharg
ers; and in th e application of co n
trollabl e va riabl e pitch propell ers. 

2. Turboj e t a nd turboprop pow
ered aircra ft will j oin the general 
avia ti on Aeet durin g the next fi ve 
years but beca use of the cost fa c tors, 
the numjer of this type of a irc ra ft 
by 1976 wi ll be " modest" the Group 
reports. However , there will be a 
continuous growth in t·he proportion 
of turboprop-powered aircraft pro· 
d uced, and in twenty yea rs a la rge 
number of th is cla o f new a ir
plan es will he turbop rop. 

3. Cr ui sin g speeds o f ai rc raft will 
con tinue to in crea e to a 1976 nJaxi 
mnm in the ma gnit nde o f 600 mile~ 
per hour for turboj e t-powered plan e~ 
a nd 4·00 miJes pe r hour for turlJU· 
prop-powered p la ne . The minimu111 
crui sin g peed of th pis ton-engin!"d 
plane of 1976 will likel y lH' in tl1 c 
magnitud e t}f 2: 0 mil e~ pn ho11r. 

The business aircraft Aeet, in its 
normal operation in 1976 will sup· 
ply about one-quarter of all first 
class (scheduled ai rline and railroad 
included ) business tran sportation 
at ranges o{' from 100 to 1,000 mil es. 

Some additional perspective in 
thi s econom ic pic ture serves to em
phasize th e res tri ctin g fa ctors on 
private individu al plane ownership . 
A 1954 survey put the median in
eome of potenti a l ai rcraft owners at 
$25,000. There a re only abo ut 
300,000 famili es in the United S tates 
today, with incomes of this size. 
Unfortunately, th e survey conclud ed, 
the head s of about two-third s of 
these famili es are over 45 and at a 
point wh ere per sona l interes t and 
aptitude in Ayin g levels out. ever
theless, by 1976, it is estimated that 
there will be an approxima te 350,· 
000 persons in the $25 ,000-income 
ca tegory and th a t in 1976 one-in-ten 
of these famili es will own its own 
pl ane. 

Wh il e th e general avia ti on fi ee t is 
~catte red throughout the nation , 
there i a marked tend ency for air
planes to be own ed and based in 
geographi c area s where th e re are 
concentrations of peo ple. 

Aircraft of th e genera l aviation 
fl ee t wi ll ma ke approx ima tely .588,· 
000 ta ke-offs and landings durin g a 
sin gle peak cla y o f the week in 1976 
(contras t this to the approxima te 
15 125 take-off · and landin gs of th e 
sc l~eduled ai rline rs alone each day 
in 1954·). Opera ti ons of ge neral 
avia tion in th e 1976 Chicago area 
a lone a re es timated to r each approx· 
ima tely 18,000 per cl ay; in Los An
geles, 29,000 ; New York , 19,500 ; 
Dall as, 7,500 ; an d in Mia mi , 6 ,500. 

As ca n eas il y be seen, th e use of 
a ircra ft for bu ~ in es purpo s prom
i tit'~ to co ntinu e to increa e dra ma ti 
ca lly dur ing th e nex t 20-year period . 
T hes!" hu in ess pl an es wi ll be in
c rea ~ i n gl y in the l1 igh perform anc- e 
ea legori t'ti a nd th eir aecommodu ii on 
l1 y 1976 will pose a n a irport and 
fari lil ies requi ren1 ent. o f co n ~ id f' r · 
a l.d e prOIJOrtion. 

Wh il e the future g row th P-X pt>ct!'d 
in 11-'' IWra l a via tinn prom i;; s to be 

spectacular, it is already very size
ab le, .i ts present flying hours- 10,-
000,000- exceeding those of the air
lines three times. The report also 
di scloses that the bulk of current 
general avia ti on is fo r business and 
agricultura l purposes, with non
busin ess uses accountin g for only 
20 per cent. 

Beca u. e of th e g row th of general 
avi a tion , particularly for business 
purposes, the na tion's aviation facili
ti e are important to it just as they 
are to commercial airlin ers and 
military a ircraft. 

An inte restin g findin g abo ut num
bers of airport di sc losed in this 
privately finan ced a nalysis is that 
government fi gures on th e larger 
ai rports with runways of 3,500 feet 
or longer were found to be quite 
accurate. But the fi gures concerned 
with the smaller airports were not. 
The report indicates that there a re, 
in reality only ahout 4,000 publicly 
used airpo rt s as co mpared with th e 
a pproxi mate 7.000 reco rd ed by th e 
governlnent. Fo r exa mple, many 
small a ir por ts stiii.Jistecl on govern
ment record s were found to be no 
longer in e.x istence. Of these 4,000, 
more than half have n1nwa y length s 
exceedin g 2,300 feet. 

Of grea test interes t in th e a irport 
fa ciliti es stud y is the findin g that the 
larges t pe rcenta ge of genera l avia
ti on does not need large a irports. 
The sa me holds tru e in man euverin g 
s pace fo r tak e-off a nd landin g. A t 
th e . a me time, an important dedu c
ti on r esultin g from the tud y i th e 
need for Aex ibility in the traffic con
I rol system of th e future. 

An a irp la ne is onl y ·o u e ful a 
th e re a rl" a-;<a il a bl e and convenient 
places to land . A. the numbers of 
areas whi ch a re readil y acce sibl e to 
tyenera l av ia tion in c r r u ~c. so too 
~o f's th e utilit y of a givl"n aircra ft·. 
Ma ny secti ons of th e na ti on ur till 
inacces_ib le by a ir. In th e intere ts 
Clf tl11 · nu1i o 11 a l welfa rP social. eco
nom ic and common security - aH 
Am f' ri ca houl rl be a bl e to !ravel to 
nne ano th !" r in th qu irkP:; t·. safe. t. 
and most ecoJwm ir a l 1 ay by a ir
cra ft . 

Math Teaching 
Aid Offered 

In line with their program of in
tegrating aviation in the school cur
riculum, the Materials of Instruction 
Committee ·of the National Aviation 
Education Council has recently pub-~ 
lished the booklet, Mathematics,. 
T eaching Aids for a Stronger Amer-
ica. 

Prepare d as .-------~ 
part of The Illi-
nois Curriculum J 
Program- Avia
ti.on Education 
Project, this 
bookIe t will en. l)iiiiilli-;;;;;; 
able mathematics 
teachers to great
ly enrich their 
study programs ..._. __ .;;;;;;;;;.;.;.--..1 

by creating in the student an aware-
ness of the V'!rious applications of 
mathematics to aviation. It is one 
of a series which secondat;r school 
teachers may use as instructional 
aids for aviation educa tion . 

The booklet is arranued into two 
main divisions. Part {' uives illu s
trations of some of the us~s to which 
aviation materials and aviation data 
can be put in teachino- a selec ted 
group of the topics of ~athematics. 
These topics are: Measurement ; 
Fractions, Decimals, and P ercent ; 
Graphs; Angles and Triangles ; Cir
cles and Spheres; Formulas; Ratio , 
Proportion , and Similarity; Indirec t 
Measurement and N umeri cal Trigo-
nometry; and Equations. A 
. Illustrations of aviation applica- W 

tJOn to th ese topics are outlin ed. to· 
ge ther with suggestions for class-
room activities. A group of sample 
problems are presented involvin g use 
of the principles and skills of th e 
t?P!C being taught, followed by a 
l1stm g of mathematics textbooks and 
aviation materi alS which will se rve 
the teach er in dealin g with these 
problems. 

Part ~I presents three stud y guides 
conc~rmn g the r elationship of math
em~tics to aerona utic , aerial navi
gatiOn , and th e co n um er of aviati on 
goods and services. Followin " th e 
gui c~es is _a _b_ri e f li stin g o f sug;e ted "' 
pu~Il a~tlVI l! es , and a bibliography 
wh ich l1sts a va ri e ty of teachin " and 
lea rnin g aid s pe rtin ent to the" ~ uh-
j ec t. 

Mathematics Teaching Aids will 
~ncourage a pupil 's interest in lea rn 
mg math ematical skills and co n· 
ce pts, by showin g th ese to be both 
fun c tional and indi spensabl e to a ir 
progre s. Copies of this booklet ma y 
~e ob ta in ed by writin g to Dr. Eva n 
Evans, Executive Director National 
Aviati on Educa ti on Cou~cil , 1025 
Connecticut Ave. , . W ., Wa bin g· 
ton 6, D. C. Cos t is 75 cent s. 

Light Source Will Last e 
More Than Five Years 

( Continu.ed /ron~ page l) 

thetic " lightnin o- bu o- "'Jccorclin !!. to 
AMC pokesm~n , ~n\ g l~ t be d1ei r 
adaptat ion as win g- tip mar k e r~ . 

Attentio n to d f' ta il a. 111inute 
as prov idin g light sour es for escape 
ha tch door ha ndles is a nother rea son 
why today \ : a irc raft a re an10n g: th e 
most re lia bl e form - 0 ( tra nFJll) r la
ti on ever dev ised. 


